Computed tomography of condylar and articular disk positions within the temporomandibular joint.
The computed tomograms of temporomandibular joints in 25 patients (41 joints) were retrospectively evaluated for condylar position and joint space with General Electric computer software. Computed tomography scans of the temporomandibular joint were made in the axial plane with the teeth in centric occlusion, and measurements were made from vertically reformatted images. Interarticular joint spaces were measured anterosuperiorly, superiorly, posterosuperiorly, and posteriorly from the condylar surfaces. This was repeated in five equidistant (3.1 mm) serial sagittal planes across the condyle, beginning and ending, on average, 2.5 mm from the lateral and medial condylar poles. Articular disk positions (anterolateral, anterior, anteromedial, medial, and normal) were correlated with condylar position. Significant differences between disk positions and joint spaces were found most frequently in the anterosuperior and the superior joint interval. When the disk was positioned normally, the anterosuperior joint space was consistent (1.5 to 2.0 mm) across the joint (standard deviation, 0.3 to 0.8 mm). The superior, the posterosuperior, and the posterior joint spaces in the normal joint were greater than the anterosuperior joint space. When the disk was anterior to the condyle, the anterosuperior joint interval was widened. When the disk was medial, the superior joint space was significantly wider than normal across the breadth of the condyle. In those joints in which the disk was anteromedial, there was an absence (0.2 mm) of joint space, and this occurred in all areas of the condyle except in its medial one fourth. In the internally deranged joint, joint space narrowing may be focal in nature.